
TEACHERS WANTED

Boards are electing teachers every
day for next year. If you are not
yet located register at once. We cover

all the Central tnd Western states.
Only 3Va commission, $1.00 regis-

tration fee. Commission payable in

fall of year. Write today for blanks.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

228 Cedar Rapids Sav. Bk. Bldg.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

PRINTING THAT PLEASES

AT

125 North 12th Street

Cornell University
Medical College

In the city of New York
Admits graduates of University

of Nebraska presenting the re-

quired rhysics. Chemistry and
Biology.

Instruction by laboratory meth-
ods throughout the course.
Small sections facilitate per-
sonal contact of student and
instructor.

Graduate Courses leading to A.
M. and Ph. D., also offered
under direction of the Gradu-
ate School of Cornell Univer-
sity.

Applications for admission are
preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens Sep-

tember 2G, 1917.
For information and catalogue,

address
THE DEAN, CORNELL UNI-

VERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Box 447 First Ave & 28th St.

New York City

CLEANING

SERVICE

You tiped not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. AVe can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S.' 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

njjJLfl,

PLATTSBURG
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL- E

AND NEW REINFORCED EDGE.

(pilars
15 0 EACH 6 FOR 00

UNITED 8MIRT A COLLAR CO.. TROY. N. V.

Sold Exclusively by

! ATI PPTCKD WF 1
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WOMAN'S PAGE

SUFFRAGE NO MORE

A TABOOED TOPIC

Mrs. Halsey Wilson, National Worker,

Tells of Progress in East
ern Colleges

"Four years ago suffrage was a

tabooed topic of conversation in the
eastern colleges," declared Mrs. Hal-

sey V. Wilson yesterday afternoon
at the suffrage headquarters in Fra-

ternity building. Today they have
formed clubs in every college, and

it is the progressive girls who be

long to them. They are really alive

to it. and they are the ones who are
managing all of the college inter-

ests."
"Woman suffrage is endorsed by

the heads of the colleges today," said

Mrs. Wilson. "At Smith, four years
ago, one would be met with a whis-

pered 'sh' whenever 'suffrage' was

mentioned. It was very extraordi-
nary to hear the subject.

"Wiih the coming of McCracken at
Vassar, suffrage was given a start
there. Before that time it was

hushed up. Now, the head of the
college encourages every movement.
Before his coming, the authorities
did not permit a suffrage speech on

the campus. The people are becom-in- e

enlightened." Mrs. Wilson de
clared. ,

"In New York state, there has been
a revival in college suffrage leagues.
They vote on the referendum in the
fall, and these leagues are doing
much to bring the suffrage cause
to life.' The college women expect
:o enter into the work in the sum-'m- r

and do public speaking.
"In colleges all over the law of

?eivice is creeping in to hold the
niii.ds of students who are In eco-ir.mi- c

training. A college is a pretty
fin place to fit oneself for real
work."

SCHEDULE OF
SUFFRAGE SCHOOL

press and publicity, Mrs.
Cotnam.

10:r,011.13, suffrage history, Mrs.
Wilson.

11:15-12- . organization. Mrs. Shuler.
public speaking, Mrs. Cot-

nam.
2:303:15. argument, Mrs. Wilson.
3:1j-4:"0- . money raising, Mrs.

Shuler.

MR8. T. T. COTNAM
Of Arkansas City, Ark.
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MEET TO FORM

A. A. THIS MORNING

Co-E- d Holders of "N" Will Effect

Preliminary Organiiation in

S 102 at 11

A meeting of all girls who have

won their N's or who have been

chosen to represent their class on

either basketball or baseball teams

will be held today at 11 o'clock in

S 102, the lecture room of the gym-

nasium. The purpose of the meet

ing is to form the preliminary or-

ganization of the Women's Athletic

association here at Nebraska. This
association stands for the promotion

of higher physical efficiency in gym-

nastic and athletic, activities among

women; and today the definite form

which the organization will take will

be discussed.
A study Will be made of the meth-

ods used in other colleges where
women's athletic associations have
been formed. Miss Dorothy Baldwin
will tell of their work. Miss Baldwin
was the delegate from Nebraska to
the national conference of the as-

sociation at Madison. Wis.. March
9 and 10. All girls who are eligible

for membership in the association
are urged to be present.

GO-E- D SWIMMERS

TOJAVE MEET

Interclass Contest Will Be Held Late

In April, With Team and One

Individual Awards

University of Nebraska women will
have a swimming meet some time
during the latter part of April. It
will be an interclass contest and
awards, not decided upon as yet, will
be given members of the winning
team. A special award will be given
to the best individual swimmer.

This is a new organized sport of
Nebraska women. Every girl who

jean swim is eligible to try for a
place In this meet, which will be
held in the pool at the Lincoln high
school, where women's swimming
classes are being held twice a week.

Temporary class captains have
been appointed, and girls who wish
to enter the contest will notify

j the captain of their class. The senior
captain is Marjorie Green; junior,
Eleanor Frampton; sophomore, Mild-

red Mcintosh; freshman, Ruth

ALUMNA WRITES BOOK
ON IMMIGRATION

Grace Albert, '01, Describes the "Im-

migrant and the

Grace Abbott, '01. director of the
Immigrants' Protective league of Chi-

cago, has written a book, "The Im-

migrant and the Community," which
is announced for early publication by
the Century company.

Miss Abbott Is a resident of Hull
J House, of which her sister, Edith

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE WORKERS CONDUCTING SCHOOL OF
SUFFRAGE IN LINCOLN THIS WEEK
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MRS. F. J. SCHULER
Of Buffalo, N. Y.

Abbott, also a graduate ot the Uni

versity of Nebraska, nas cnarge.

Grace Abbott has done extensive Im-

migrant research work. The Immi-

grants Protective league, of which

she is a director, is an association of

social workers of Chicago who care
for immigrants. Members of the
league meet trains which bring In

immigrant women, and help these for-

eigners find friends and employment.

Buy Your
Bradley at

WE

TlanhAHl B91

Lyon Heaty "Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Leonardo
Nunes genuine Hawaiian make,

$7.50; Mauna Loa brand, $4.

May he had if 12,000 leading

music dealers. IVrite for name

cf the nearest dealer.

Vim

Era

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

THE

131 North 11th tt

ugcul

lcam.

Gleaners, Pressors, Dysrs
Us "Work Bsrvlos that

risMM." Call B2811. Tit Bsst
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant la tat

West. One day service needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prouttt
service. Repairs to men's garments
earefully made.

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular. ,

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to
Instruction Book.

ror and

If

Its price includes an

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by s weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.
Price tt.OO Hi opwanU, ladudinc Stl tiwt Srt of Tbre
Tbioblei for pUjinf , uid Inrtroctton Book.

Catalogs in application.
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i
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soon be time for
gift-givin- g, boys and

for gift-gettin- g. Don't
forget to say a good word
for Bradley where it'll
do you the most good.
You can't go wrong with a Bradley,
because if it's a Bradley, it's right.
There's style in it, there' warmth in
it, there's com fon in it, and there's
wear in it.

A Bradley chums with you for years.
See the many styles and color com-
binations at the Bradley Dealer in
your city.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.
" DeUvan, Wis.
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Clothes for

ColIegeMen


